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ACCESSORIES: JEWELRY
theculturedpearlofcharleston.com

BARTENDING
squeeze-onsite.com 

BRIDESMAID ATTIRE
brideside.com

CATERING
mosaiccateringevents.com 

CATERING
saltworkscc.com

CEREMONY MUSICIAN 
charlestonvirtuosi.com 

COCKTAIL HOUR CATERING
foodiescafe.net

DAY-OF COORDINATION
wineyblondeevents.com

welcome
TO THE BIG FAKE WEDDING 

     Our goals at this event are to promote local businesses, inspire 
brides and grooms, and to encourage solid and committed marriages. 
The couple who is about to tie the knot is actually already married, and 
they are using this evening as a chance to renew their vows. As you 
enjoy the ceremony, we hope that you’ll be encouraged and excited to 
plan for your marriage as well as your wedding.
     This vendor guide will be a great resource in showing you who- 
did-what, and all the information will also be posted on our website, 
TheBigFakeWedding.com. We encourage you to take notes on your 
favorites! After the ceremony, we’ll enjoy dinner, drinks and dessert, 
along with dancing and The Tunnel of Love, which is an opportunity for 
you to meet the vendors who have made this evening possible. 

v

While in college, she occasionally spent a summer 
in Charleston where she eventually met a Citadel 
grad (and her future husband!). It wasn’t long 
before they were engaged and after a year and 
a half engagement, Erin and Brian were married 
in May 2010 at the Citadel’s Summerall Chapel, 
followed by a perfect downtown reception. We 
met Erin, founder and editor of A Lowcountry 
Wedding, through a media partnership and we 
are even more thrilled to celebrate these two at 
The Big Fake Wedding Charleston this year! 

Meet our Couple:
ERIN + BRIAN

http://www.theculturedpearlofcharleston.com
http://www.squeeze-onsite.com
http://www.brideside.com
http://www.mosaiccateringevents.com
http://www.saltworkscc.com
http://www.charlestonvirtuosi.com
http://www.foodiescafe.net
http://www.wineyblondeevents.com
http://www.TheBigFakeWedding.com


THE 
amazing vendors

ACCESSORIES: JEWELRY
theculturedpearlofcharleston.com

BARTENDING
squeeze-onsite.com 

BRIDESMAID ATTIRE
brideside.com

CATERING
mosaiccateringevents.com 

CATERING
saltworkscc.com

CEREMONY MUSICIAN 
charlestonvirtuosi.com 

COCKTAIL HOUR CATERING
foodiescafe.net

DAY-OF COORDINATION
wineyblondeevents.com

The Cultured Pearl 
of Charleston, lLC
Squeeze CockTail & 
Beverage Catering 
Brideside
mOsaiC Catering + 
evenTs 
SalTWorks Catering
CharlesTon Virtuosi 
FoOdies Cafe & Catering
Winey BlOnde 
evenTs Co.

http://www.theculturedpearlofcharleston.com
http://www.squeeze-onsite.com
http://www.brideside.com
http://www.mosaiccateringevents.com
http://www.saltworkscc.com
http://www.charlestonvirtuosi.com
http://www.foodiescafe.net
http://www.wineyblondeevents.com


DESSERTS
greyghostbakery.com

DOVE RELEASE
holycitydoves.com

ENTERTAINMENT
otherbrotherent.com

EVENT RENTALS
snyderevents.com 

FLORAL + EVENT DESIGN:
Ceremony Backdrop + Tables 5, 6, 7, 8

gracegraffiti.com

FLORAL + EVENT DESIGN:
Personal Flowers + Tables 1, 2

afoxevent.com

GIFT BASKETS
batchweddings.com

GROOMSMEN ATTIRE
spitshinegoods.com

HAIR + MAKEUP
lavasalon.com

HOTEL
charlestonwaterfrontdowntown.hgi.com

MOSQUITO CONTROL
palmettomosquitocontrol.com

Grey Ghost Bakery
HoLy City doVes
otHer BrOtHer 
entertainMent
Snyder evenTs
Grace GrafFiti

Fox evenTs

BaTch
Spit Shine Man Goods
lava Salon
Hilton Garden inn 
CharlesTon Waterfront
Palmetto Mosquito 
Control

http://www.greyghostbakery.com
http://www.holycitydoves.com
http://www.otherbrotherent.com
http://www.snyderevents.com
http://www.gracegraffiti.com
http://www.afoxevent.com
http://www.batchweddings.com
http://www.spitshinegoods.com
http://www.lavasalon.com
http://www.charlestonwaterfrontdowntown.hgi.com
http://www.palmettomosquitocontrol.com


p.e.W.s. Charleston, lLC
Coast Photo Booth
Carmen ash 
PhOtograpHy 
linda Kovtoun 
PhOtograpHy 
ShutTer SWeet 
PhOtograpHy
The Banner Sisters
Mia Maria desiGn
PosTnet Mount 
PleaSant
BelK, inc.
CoasTal Pedals 
and Paddles

PEWS
rentpews.com

PHOTO BOOTH
coastphotobooth.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
carmenash.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
lindakovtoun.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
shuttersweetphoto.com 

PAPER GOODS: BANNERS
thebannersisters.com

PAPER GOODS: INVITATIONS
miamariadesign.com 

PAPER GOODS: PROGRAMS
postnet.com/mount-pleasant-sc114

REGISTRY
belk.com/bridalregistry/bridal_registry.jsp

TRANSPORTATION
coastalpedalsandpaddles.com

http://www.rentpews.com
http://www.coastphotobooth.com
http://www.carmenash.com
http://www.lindakovtoun.com
http://www.shuttersweetphoto.com
http://www.thebannersisters.com
http://www.miamariadesign.com
http://www.postnet.com/mount
http://www.belk.com/bridalregistry/bridal_registry.jsp
http://www.coastalpedalsandpaddles.com


VENUE
harborsideeast.com

VIDEOGRAPHY
collabcreationfilms.com

WEDDING CAKE
pawleysislandbakery.com

WEDDING DRESS
fabulousfrocksbridal.com

WEDDING REGISTRY
thekitchentradion.com

NATIONAL SPARKLING 
WINE SPONSOR 

cantineferrari.it

NATIONAL TRAVEL SPONSOR 
blissbylct.com

Harborside east
ColLabCreaTion Films
Pawleys island Bakery
Fabulous FrOcKs
The BridaL regiStry
Ferrari sParkling Wine

BlisS by luxury 
Concierge TraveL

http://www.harborsideeast.com
http://www.collabcreationfilms.com
http://www.pawleysislandbakery.com
http://www.fabulousfrocksbridal.com
http://www.thekitchentradition.com
http://cantineferrari.it
http://www.blissbylct.com


media parTnerS
myWedding 
mywedding.com

WeddingS unveiled magaZine 
weddingsunveiledmagazine.com

sOuTHern bride & grooM magaZine 
southernbrideandgroom.com

a lOWCOuntry Wedding 
alowcountrywed.com

cOaStaL bride 
acoastalbride.com

blaCk sHeeP bride 
blacksheepbride.com

loVe gives waY 
lovegivesway.com

http://www.mywedding.com
http://www.weddingsunveiledmagazine.com
http://www.southernbrideandgroom.com
http://www.alowcountrywed.com
http://www.acoastalbride.com
http://www.blacksheepbride.com
http://www.lovegivesway.com


My favorite part of this event:

I’ve never seen anything like this before:

I wanted to do/see/eat this again:

Don’t forget that you met:

Remember to ask someone how to learn more about:

My fiancé would love this:

nOtes

you can find a full recaP Of tHis event, 
including iMaGes, videO and tHis vendOr guide by visitinG:

THEBIGFAKEWEDDING.COM/EVENTS/CHARLESTON-BRIDAL-SHOW-ALTERNATIVE-4

http://thebigfakewedding.com/events/charleston-bridal-show-alternative-4

